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Local Church
Has Made a Fine

Financial Record
. .

ci. isn&t s episcopal nmrcn Une in
State to Have Received Honor

able Mention.

From Monday's ra!ly
The St. Luke's Episcopal church

of this city has received honorable
mention in The Crozier. the official
church publication of the Episcopal
church in the Omaha diocese and
which is a very fine showing for the
local church.

The local church . has made full
payment of all of its obligations for
the year 1927 as well as all arrear-
ages for the year 1926, being are
only church in the state to have all
of their obligations paid up for the
year and being clear of all indebted-- !
ness.

This is especially pleasing in view
of the fact that the church has a
very small congregation in the first
place and suffered the loss of consid-
erable money several years ago in the
collapse of a local financial institu-
tion and the splendid management
of the church affairs and the sup-
port of the church by its members
have enabled them to place the
church in the best of shape finan-
cially.

The showing of the church is very
pleasing also to Father V. C. Mid-cilet- on

who has served as the rector
here for the past year and who is to
lenve in a short time for Denver to
take charge of the St. Luke's church
at that place, leaving here with a
church that is in the best shape of
any in the state as far as finances
are concerned.

In the final wiping out of the
church's Indebtedness there is a very
interesting story. The church debt
had been reduced to $100 and this
fact was learned by a prominent New
York City business man, who also
found the size of the church congre-
gation and their earnest efforts as an
example of real progress in getting
their church in shape, and this gen-
tleman gave a check fcrthe needed
amount that made the "church free
of debt and establishing a real re-
cord snwne the iabraska -- ehurenes.

TWO DELIGHTFUL TEAS

From Monday's Pallv
The past week Mrs. C. A. Rosen-cra- ns

and Miss Marie Fitzgerald were
hostesses at two very delightful
bridge teas held at the Rosencrans
home in the Corando apartments.

The appointments of the two de-
lightful events were in keeping with
the spirit of Hallowe'en, the orr.nge
and black being used in the decora-
tive plan and the Hallowe'en sug-
gestions carried out in the general
decoration of the heme.

On Wednesday there were four
tables of bridge and the first honors
were wen by Mrs. H. G. Soennich-se- n

and the second prize by Mrs. Ray
McMaken. In thi9 tea the hostesses
were assisted by Mrs. Robert Will
and Mr. Frank Mullen.

On Saturday evening four tables
of bridge were enjoyed and Mrs. Fred

held the
irs. 11. uraay oi L.incoin receiv-

ing the second prize. The hostesses
were assisted by Mrs. W. C. Soen-nichs- eu

and Mrs. George F. Dovey.
Out of town guests were Mrs. Brady

of Lincoln, Mrs. Henry Thiele, Mrs.
Leo Sv.itzer and Mrs. Walter Wun-dt-rli- ch

of Xehawka.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HOLLY

From Monday's Is.My- -
me tunerai services or ine late

Mrs. r ranees lioiiy were neia on Sat-
urday morning at the Holy Rosary
Catholic church on west Pearl street
and quite largely attended by the
many friends of the deceased lady, to
pay tneir last tributes oi ;ove ana
esteem to her memory. The requiem
high mas of the church was cele-
brated by Father Jerry Hancik of the
Holy Rosary church. At the conclu
sion of the services the body was
borne to the Catholic cemetery where
it was laid to the last long rest.
The pall brearers were selected from
the old friends, Uhlik, Joe Sed- -
lak, Fr., Edward Svoboda, To- -,

man. Sr., Edward Donat and Mr.
Slangle being selected for this ser
vice.

Mrs. Holly is survived by one son,
Joe Holly, one granddaughter, Mrs.
Fred Prohaska and one great grand

as well as her sister. Mrs.
Josephine Kalasek and one brother,
Anton Svoboda.

DEATH OF EDGAR McCOMB

From Monday's Pan
The death o Edgar McComb oc-

curred last night at 11 o'clock at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Watson
west of Mynard, following an ill- -
ness of some duration. Mr. McComb,
was formerly residing r.t Seminole,
Oklahoma, coming here while Mr.
Long was so critically ill and he was
unable to return to his home in the

gradually grew worse un- -, .
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VISIT AT THOMAS HOME

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday a large group of the rela-

tives were at the home of Mr. and
Mr?. Herman Thomas in this city to
enjoy the pleasant Sunday outing and
a fine family gathering at the home.
Those who were here were Mrs. J.

I W. Gamble, mother of Mrs. Thomas,
Joseph Eaton, of Omaha, Mrs. M. L.
Thomas, mother of Mr. Thomas, of
Palmyra, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thomas
and little child of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Frans and Mrs. Jennie
Frans of Union.

The members of the family re- -

. . . .

tu.r",,d i0m the "ernoon
Zlth the flCil ,L
Thomas, who will spend a few weeks
here at the home of her son before
going to caiuornia, wnere ene ex-
pects to spend the winter.

Teachers' Con-

vention
i

to Have
Strong Program

Many Nationally Known Orators Are
on the List for Speakers at

the Meetings.

From Monday's Dally
Every teacher attending the first

district convention in Lincoln No-
vember 2 to 5 will find something
cf value in one or another cf the
four divisional meetings adminis-
tration, high school, grades, and rural
institute. Each meets Thursday and
Friday afternoons at 1:45 for a ses-
sion consisting of music and an ad

by some outstanding educator.
Sectional meetings are set for 3
o'clock, so will be no conflict.

Payeon Smith, commissioner of
education for Boston and one of the
most prominent men in the
country, will address the adminis-
tration division Thursday at the uni-
versity coliseum on "The Element of
the Individual in Education." Fred
Hunter, superintendentof the Oak-
land, Calif., system and a former Lin-
coln superintendent, will Fri-
day on "The Pice of the Beautiful
in Teaching."

The high school division will hear
P. C. Sommerville of Kansas Wes
eyam university Thursday at the ol(

agregational church on "Literature '

as a Culture Study." Dr. Howard C.
lHill of Chicago speaks Friday on

"Making Ciics Concrete."
T. A. Neilsen of the Uniersity of I

Idaho is on the rural institute pro
gram at St. Paul Methodist church
Thursday for a talk on "Helpful Sug-
gestions in Art Institutions." Peter
Manniche, noted Danish educator,
speaks Friday on "Grundtveg and the
Danish Folk High School."

Frank Slutz cf Dayton, O., prin-
cipal of MeTine school, will
tell the grades division about "The
Literature ol Hope" Thursday at the
Christian Science church. A. J.
Weaver will discuss 'Inland Water-
ways" Friday.

ELECTED AS COlaKANDEE

From Mondnv's PaiV-i- -

In the selection of the officers nf
!the Grand Island post of the Ameri- -

neth Y. Craig, city engineer of that
city and a former resident here, was
named as the commander of the post.
Mr. Craig was a resident here for a
number of years and engaged in work
with the highway department of the
siaie at Lilt uujc ui me grauing OI
the Plattsmouth-Xebrask- a City road,
and while here was a member of
Hugh J. Kearns post of this city and
quite active in the local Legion work.
His many friends here will be inter- -
ested and pleased to learn of his be
ing selected for the position as head
of the Grand Island post, one of the
iarrpst American Leeion nostq in the
ftate if not the largest, outside of
Lincoin an(J Omaha.

TOM SHERWOOD VERY LOW

From Monday's Dallv
Reports received here from Denver, ;

Colorado, state that Thomas H. Sher- -

wood, a former resident of this city,
is In a very critical condition at that
piace wnere ne nut, maue nis nome
for tne past year ana tne patient cas
had two severe hemmorages of the
lungs that has caused a great deal
of apprehension to the members of
his family as to the outcome of the
case and his brother, Robert Sher- -

wood, of Omaha, was called to his
bedside as the patient seemed to be in
iwjr benuu tunuiuun. s. .uuu
was injured in an accident in Omaha
two years ago and which affected his
lungs and made necessary his going
to the higher climate of Colorado to
live and where he has since made
hlS hOme.

LTTTLE FOLKS ENJOY PARTY
From Monday's Dn

Some ten of the young playmates
of Jimmie and Bobbie Webb enjoyed
a Hallowe'en party on the lawn at
the Webb home Saturday night. A
string of colored lights was arranged
across the lawn and a fire, provided

w..., "" ";we'en nic knacks made the evening
one of enjoyment, while games and
contests also added to the pleasure of(

the little folk. j

iugscn secureu tne nrst nonors iiujcan Legion, past week. Ken- -

John
Anton
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piattemoutb
Athletics and

Fort Omaha 1 1

Battle to Tie

Locals Have Fight Carried Into
Enemy Territory But Fail to

Go Over With Ball.

From Monday's Daily
With a chill wind making a very

ideal football day, the Athletic foot- -
ball team of this city yesterday af- - j

ternoon battled with the Fort Omaha i

Officers team, representing the rnili -
tary post located in Omaha, with the .

result that neither team was able to
go over for the desired touchdown
cr point that would score. j

The passing game of both teams
was ragged as the passes were almost
all incomplete, both teams resorting,
to the aerial attack at many stages
of the game but with little success, i

The Athletics had the offensive,
the game the greater part of the

time and the fight at all stages of
the game was almost wholly in the
Omaha territory and several times the
locals arrived at striking distance of Pranks That Usually Characterize the
the visitors goal only to lose the

f 0ccacion J, Wot prove as Ex-har- d
earned advantage when it was ; .

possible to have scored. i

In the fourth quarter of the game,
it teemed that the Athletics were due From Tuesdays Daily
to score as they lacked but a few! The observance of Hallowe'en
feet of the Omaha goaf line when : which is usually marked by the mis-- a

heavy penalty given them for at- - cbievous pranks of the youthful, was
tempting to shove their ball toter very quiet in this city with only a
over the line, took them back beyond few of the bands of the boys in sev-th- e

point of danger and with only a eral parts of the city who committed
few moments of play left it was im- - small depredations, but nothing of a
possible to regain the lost territory, serious nature was reported by the
ru a pass the ball being "recovered police altho a few of the boys had a
by Omaha. ! strong lecture given by the officers

In the flashy struggle for the cov-- i as they were suspected of having a
eted touchdown in the last part of . hand in some of the mischief of the
the game. Stuart Chase and George : evening.
Sedlaeek were the chief figures and j A few of the windows in the busi-carri- ed

the ball repeatedly for long I ness section were soaped up and cars
gains by end runs by both players that were left out on the street
and some real line smashes by Chase, J parked were also decorated with the
the plays bringing the ball from the soap, but otherwise there was noth-cent- er

of the field to the matter of ing to denote that the Hallowe'en had
inches of the Omaha goal when the! come and gone.
penalty came to dash their hope oft The modern conditions that have
winning after a most brilliant at-- j eliminated many of the favorite ob-terr- pt

to score. (jectsof the attention of the youth
The locals have tied in two score-- !

less won from the Tecumseh '

team"a nd met defeat at the hands of ,, ern in theopening game and are ,;fast becoming one of the best known i

amateur teams in this part of the ; means of or the boys
west. jo the community on this night of

Joe Krejci, star player of the Peru , nights.
normal team was the referee of the i A great many social events mark-- i
game, and was a strict and efficient ' ed the evening as the homes over the
official in handling the various rul- -
ings of the game.

ENTEETAENS LITTLE FXIEiTDS

From Monday's llaijv
On Saturday afternoon little Miss

Janet u estover was hostess to a
group of the litle school friends at a '

very enjoyable Hallowe'en party at
her home on high school hill. In
entertaining she was assisted by Miss
Vestetia Robertson.

The home was arranged in the
Hallowe'en decorations and the plans ,

of the afternoon entertainment con- -
sisted of games of the season that
were enjoyed to the utmost by the
jolly party of little folks. At the
conclusion of the afternoon refresh-
ments were served that aided in the
completion of a very enjoyable occa
sion for all of the members of the
Dartv

VERY PLEASANT PARTY

From Monday's Dally- -

A jolly party of young people were
guests of Miss Wilma Pickard on,eV,njnr
Saturday evening at her home, the

Rummel
all of the young people enjoyed to ,

the utmost
The time was spent in games of

all kinds that added to the pleasures
of the evening and the Hallowe'en

. j j 1 j
iuii irai auu games proveu a rem ai-

evening. In honor for the most uni- -
que costume Miss Marjorie Arn re- -
eeived the first prize for a costume
Cf the long ago. ualnty refreshments
at an appropriate hour brought the
pleasant party to a close.

TWO FINE BOYS

From Monday's Ta!ly
The stork has left in the last few

days two additions to the population
of the city, a fine son being, born
this mornln'g at the home of M and
Mrs. Floyd Farner and bringing
and happIness to the meIahs ih
fami circle The hQme f M an(J
Mpa rvnriV ttm

iVisied b a fine mtle son and heir
that ,a a rea American boy and the
nrcacinn Vines V ,,, . a --Unl
happiness to "Bab" as well as the
other members of the family and be-
ing the first sort In the family is the
object of the greatest admiration.

HENRY G00S POORLY

From Monday'sTaIly
Henry F. Goos of the Fetrer Shoe

iiiness ana wnicn nag proven so an- -
noying that the genial shoe dealer
has been unable to take up his usual

.work and will have to take an en- -
forced layoff from his duties.

t ittS ?JS;rh7?ry ll hC tor e'ne" a?d' company, is confined to his home to-t- he

L toasting marshmallows. Candy, ice day as the result of an attack oftime nf hi, h Mr. McComb m s.onoc onnUo nttier waiin. . l , . ,

VISITS AT NORFOLK

entertainment

From Monday's Dail-y-
Mr. and Mrs. Chares Kupke and

daughter, Miss Elsie, of Murdock,
returned this morning from an auto
trip to the northern part of the tate
where they in company witn Rev
Theodore Hartman and wife of near
Louisville made a visit at Norfolk at
the hospital there where He v. J. V

Peters, formerly ol Murdock is a
patient. They found" Rev. Peters do
ing nicely and on their return they
stopped at the Peter home near Wis- -
ner, where they visited with Mrs.
Peters and the members of the farn- -
ily there They had z. fine trip and
on the good roads made a speedy
journey fromVNorfolk on back to this

jcity and thence on home to Murdock,
While here Mr. Kupke cfdled at the

.Journal office to renew his subscrip- -
tion.

Hallowe'en is
Very Quiet One

Over the City

xensive as xast a cars.

of the community has cut out a large
part of the usual tVutbreaks of the
Hallowe'en season, including the
passing of theold time fences and
gates that formed one cf the chief

city and the spirit of the Hallowe'en
season found expression largely in
this method of celebrating rather
than theold time festivities.

CELEBRATED HALLOWE'EN

From Tuesrtav'e Tjf!v
Last evening Miss Louise Rumniel

entertained a group of friends at her
home on Xorth 8th street at a very
pleasant Hallowe'en party, which
was- - arranged and carried out in a
most fitting manner for the witch- -
ing season of the year.

Throughout the rooms of the home
.cro fcctnnPH tho orange and

black of the Hallowe'en season with
the witches, black cats and goblins
to add their part to the settings of
the wierd and uncanny Hallowe'en
season.

The young people had a very fine
rrogram of games arranged that fur
nished a large part of the evening!
program of fun and frolic. Dancing
was also a part of the program of thej
evening that was enjoyed by all of i

the members of the party and added
a deal to the interest of the

Ai a suitable hour dainty refresh- -

who was assisted in the serving and
entertaining by Mrs. Elmer J. Rum
mel.

There were some twenty of the
vnnnp-- npfiTile in attendance at the.
;ni nnrtv

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

From TuesGay's Pally
This .morning Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Svoboda motored to Omaha where
Mrs. Svoboda will undergo an exam-
ination from Drs. Dunn and Thomp-
son, specialists in the hopes of being
able to determine definitely the cause
of the long illness of Mrs. Svoboda
which has in the past few weeks kept
her confined to her bed and which has
caused the family more or less worry.
Mrs. Svoboda had another of the at-

tacks yesterday and which has caus-
ed her family to decide to have her
given a thorough examination and
as the determination ofthe case will
decide the future action in the case.
If it is found necessarw Mrs. Svoboda
will be taken to a hospital at once
for treatment.

DEPARTS FOR OKLAHOMA

From Tuesday's Pmly
This morning Glen Neil of Omaha

departed by auto for Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, where he has a position
a.waiting him and where he will re-
main for the winter at least. Mr.
Nell will see how he likes the loca-tion'-a- nd

if he is well pleased with
the conditions as to living there he
will be joined by the members of
the family later to make their home
permanently in the southern city.

event being a Halloween party that.ments were served by Miss

andwas

Y. M. B. C. Hosts
to the Philathea

Ladies Class
Very Elaborate Hallowe'en Party

Held at Parlors cf Methodist
Church Last Night.

From Tuesday's Pai':
The young men's bible class of

the Methodist church were hosts
hut night to the members of the
Philathea class of the church and the
occasion was one of the most pleas-- :

nt that the two classes have enjoy-
ed in a great many months and one
that they will all remember with a
great deal of pleasure. J

The ladies were assembled at the'
League room on the main floor of j

the church and here they were wait-- ,
ed upon by a committee of the young j

men. garbed in the Haiiowe en
that added a very thrilling

feature to the occasion and from the
League room the ladies were started
on the journey to the church parlors
where the main features of the even-
ing were staged.

The ladies had a real thrill as they
were led through the darkened halls
and rooms of the church and found
that many wierd experiences lucked
along the way from the starting point

.io me liiiai autem in mc pan, i
strains of the cnes of the hahowe en
cats, the ghostly figures that flitted
along the way and the many strange,.
noises that marked the march to the
festivities caused a great deal of fur. f

to the members of the two classes
and the ladies were equal to the occa- - .

ion and stood the improvised initia- -
tion in fine shape.

When the parlors were finally
reached the ladies were hurried along
the line of the reception committee
and found a chilly greeting awaiting
them as they finally reached the end o

of the line.
Favors of the Hallowe'en whistles

were distributed and made a part of
the noisy opening of the party and
which all joined in to get the event
going in proper style.

The games were in charge of Rev.
H. E. Sortor, who is a past master at
this art and who Proceeded to organ-- j
ize an hour and a half of games that
kept everyone in the best of humor
and made theoccasion one that every-
one aappreciated to the utmost.

As the evening was drawing to the
close the refreshments of pumpkin
pie, apples and coffee were served by
the committee from the men's class.

The room was very handsomely ar-
ranged with the notes of the Hal-
lowe'en decorations with the corn
shocks used in the decorations of the
pillars of the'ehurch, they being held
in rlace by streamers of the Hal-
lowe'en colors while the steel beams
supporting the room of the basement xi

were aglow with the bittersweet,
making a very atffactive picture.

As the homegoing hour drew near
the members of the party were en-

tertained by the violin selections of-

fered by Harvey Johnson, the old
time and familiar songs that all of
the members joined in enjoying and
at the approach of a late hour the
members of the party wended their
way homeward.

SMALL AUTO ACCIDENT

From Monday's Dallv
This morning the touring car be-

longing to John Straka. was over-
turned near the John Elliott farm
north of this city and with the result
that Miss Dorothy Jacks, who was in
the car had her right arm dislocated
and Mr. Straka more or less shaken
up and bruised as the result of the
accident. The car was being driven
to the Elliott home and in going up
the hill the car failed to make the
steep grade and in backipg down the
car ran into the bank, along the road
and as overturned. The wind shield
of the car was broken but very little '

damage otherwise done to the ma- -

cihne. The injured lady was brought at
on into this city by Bernard Rakow,
the mail carrier and her injured arm
treated at the office of a local phy-sica- n.

PLEASING EVENT

From Tuesday's nsi.y
Last evening, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Crandall entertained a number of
their friends at a Hallowe'en party.

and
and and

Mrs. and
Gaines and Ruth; and Mrs. Har-
ry Beller; Mr. E. Beins; NT. K. Peo-
ples and Miss Anna and Mrs. A.
Boynton. The was spent in
playing games and listening to the-radi-

The rooms were
with colors, and at a late
hour--a delicious lunch was served by
the hostess.

COMMISSIONERS IN SESSION

Krom Tuesday's Daily
This Commissioners Har

ris, Gorder and Spangler arrived here
to take up the regular grind of the
board of county commissioners for
the month and at once launched in
on the amount of claims that
were pending since the October
ing and which took up the greater
part of the day in their onsidera--
tion.

Nebraska State ffirtori-ea- l
Society

SUFFERS ANOTHER STROKE

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday Mrs. Ralph Wiles, who

has been in very poor health for the
past year as the result of a stroke of
paralysis, was stricken with another
isitation of the malady and this time

ithe stroke affected the side that had
theretofore escaped the first attack
and makes the condition of the
most serious. The news of the ser-
ious illness of this estimable lady
comes as a severe shock to the many
friends in this city and vicinity and
they are very anxious as to her con-

dition and hoping that she may be
abie to rally from the effects of the
shock, but at the present time her
condition is most grave. Mrs. WileB
is a of and Mrs. C. L.
Martin of this city.

Happy Hundred
Suppers to Start

in Near Future
Committee to Have Former

i

Senator Hitchcock Here for
the Opening Address,

From Tuesday's Daily
The committee of the chamber of!

commerce tnat in charge the hold - j

. ,,. n,.rr cnr,.r
1927-2- 8 will in the

gtart in on tfae
. . -

f h hn,1illjr-

pleasant monthly
Paih(,rin and the visit- -. - . r,;t tnlUf, JL I 11 1 Hi- - IX KJl. Ill- - CU1111UUU1J. . . . . ,rm. o mnn

. k .v,.
son.

The committee is hoping to have
as the speaker of the opening
former Senator G. M. Hitchcock, one

the outstanding men of the na- -j

tion and who has just recently re
turned trom a visit tnrougn Europe
and with his wide acquaintance with
European public men and the touch
with the foreign governments has
had a splendid opportunity for obser-
vation of the conditions and the pub
lic opinion of the old world

-

committee will do--
termlne largely what they desire in
the way of the suppers once

month in the winter season.
The suppers will in all probability

follow the lines of the past years and
will be rotated between the Presby-
terian and Methodist churches that
have in the past cared for them.

ENJOY HALLOWE'EN

From Tuesday's raiiy
Last evening Miss Erma Pittman

and MiFs Anna Knieke entertained a
uui ui lilt juuiih Ain.j.i'-a--j uv

verv feasant Hallowe'en party at '

the Knieke home in the north por
of fullthe the thewas spent in playing games of all

kinds pertaining to the season
which produced a great dsal of mer-
riment to the young people. Anna
May Sandin also gave a number of
very interesting readings during the
course of the

The home was arranged in the de-

corations of the season with the black
and orange color-- e being used in the
decorative scheme and making a very
attractive setting for the party.

Refreshments were served at an ap
j

propriate hour. .

ln lhe l?ini e.S
were won bv Janda. Mary

I

and Donald Pittman.
Those attending the event were:.

Helen Antionette Koubek, Jose- -
phine Janda, Beatrice Krejci, Annam, cou ArQ rir,v rcthr
Phillips, Bertha Hausladen, James
and Francis Zitka, Donald Pittman,
Henry Krejci and Frederick Knieke,

VERY PLEASANT EVENT

A very pleasant evening was
the home of Miss Irene Hanson of

this city last Thursday. The young
folks joined in the fun of a Hallo
ween of dancing and after-
wards a lunch was served. Those
who attended were George Forbes,
Raymond Grauf, Clyde Hindman. Chet '

Smith, Julian McXatt, Leo Morse. ,

Louie Wandra, Walter Baldwin, Clif- -
ford Sutton, Glen Hutchison, Johnny
Wandra, Ferdinand Detlef, Edward
Bayley, Pauline Kief. Amanda Rob- -

furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kro-hel- l.

HEARS NEPHEW HAD DIED

From Monday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Briggs receiv- -'

Those present were Mr. and inson, MCLuiiocn, iieien
Wiley Sigler, Granvil Wauneta: Bayley, Sybel Davis, Dorothy Else-M- r.

Mrs. Earl Kline, Chester man, Verna Hannum, Clyde Johnson
Marv Margaret: Mr. H. Lillian Johnson. music was

Mr.

evening

decorated
Hallowe'en

morning

large
meet- -

lady

daughter Mr.

Hopes

has

season,

date.

holding

evening.

spent

Mrs. Tomlinson formerly resided in!
Plattsmouth, Mr. Tomlinson
been engaged in the barber business
while here. Mr. leaves a wife
and six children, the eldest being
about sixteen years of Mrs.
Boll was formerly Miss Edna Tom- -
linson and attended school here dur-
ing the years past- -

Rotary Anns
are Hostesses to

the Rotarians

Picnic and Frolic Held at the Amer-
ican Legion Community Build-

ing Last Evening.

From Wednesday iaily
On several occasions the Rotary

Anns, the wives of the members cf
the Rotary, have been guests of th
gentlemen at pleasant social meet-
ings and last evening the ladu s more
than repaid the pleasures ol the papt
in their picnic party that owing to
the weather conditions was held at
the rpacious new Legion community
building on Vine street.

The ladies had planned an outdoor
picnic but the weather man had said
"nay" to the proposition and the
event was transferred to the indoors.
which eliminated of the

.of the wonderful fall beauties of na-- I
ture but did not detract from the en-
joyment of the event in the bast
when the two organizations threw
dull care away and enjoyed a few
hours in fun and playtime.

The occasion, which was also a Ro-
tary meeting gave the local club the
third successive hundred per cent
meeting and which was a great picas
ure to all of the members of the Ro
tary.

The general committee of the ladies
was composed of Mrs. W. A. Robert-
son, Mrs. 'George K. Petring and Mrs.
P. T. Heineman. while the enter-
tainment committee comprised Mrs.
R. W. Knorr, Mrs. J. S. Livingston
and Mrs. F. R. Gobelman. the two
committees acquitting themselves
with honors in the staging and hand-
ling of the indoor picnic party.

There were a number of contests
staged for both the ladies and gentle-
men, featuring the pumpkin rolling
contest, the ball throwing contest and
the yard stick race, all of which
produced a great deal of merriment
and fun for the assembled party.

As the hour for the picnic supper
arrived there was a wonderful array
ot good things to eat provide! and
the varied menu of the evening in-
cluded the always delicatable "hot
dogs," which made a decided hit with
the men and several found that there
was more to a wenie than they had
imagined and that the resisting pow-
er of Weinies is sometimes as great
as that of the young bride's biscuits,
Prexy Davis and Frank Bestor par-
ticularly hard for the non
skin weinies, a great deal of fun be-

ing derived by all of the party from
this part cf the program.

The local Rotary club is to go to
Mynard on next Tuesday evening
where they meet with the resi
dents of that locality at the Mynard
community center on a jolly pood will
trip that will be a real treat for all of

of Rotarians may be
looked forward to on this occasion.

CASE ATTRACTS ATTENTION

WVfincsaayn Dallv
This morning thre was a very

large number of interested specta-
tors present at the district court room
to attend the hearing in the action
started by the state to have the
seven children of Mrs. Wright
taken in charge by the state home
ii'i tuimi cii. 1 in luuiiiri lias r--
sisted the efforts to have the child- -

taken from her custody and
placed in the care of the home and
-1 'dre "umut "L "us ""ent at the court as witnesses for the
mother and opposing the taking away
of the children. After hearing the
evidence offered, the matter was
taken under advisement by Judge
Begley as to the advisability of hav-
ing the custody of the children taken
from the mother.

SCHOOLS HAVE VACATION

From Tuesday's Pally
The city schools will a vaca-

tion the last of the week as the dis-

trict teachers meetings will be held
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week, group two. in which this
city is included, meeting at Omaha.
The teachers Mill be able to take in
all of the meetings 'by reason of the
two day vacation and the pupils have
tne chance to enjoy a rest from tne
first two months of school work for a
6hort time.

OMAHA PARTIES WED

From Tuesday's Dally
Rev. E. H. Sorter, pastor of the

First Methodist church of this city,
was called upon yesterday to join in
the bonds of wedlock Miss Gertrude
Louise Stenner and Johann Neu- -

Mrs. Frank Mullen and daughter.
Mrs. Lon Henry departed last even- -

ing by auto for Shubert. Nebraska,
where they were joined by Mr.
Mrs. E. H. Krug, parents of Mrs.
Mullen, and the party then continued
on to Salina. Kansas, where they

.will visit at the home of a niece of
Mrs. Mullen for a few days.
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Mrs. ernetta

and The

Lester

enjoy

ed a long distance call last evening strau, both of Omaha. The young
from Indianola, Iowa, telling of the people were accompanied here by
death of a nephew, Mr. Ralph Boll, Joseph Howard and Addie May Mos-- a

young farmer living near that barger, who attended them at the
place. Mr. Boll was a son-in-la- w of parsonage and witnessed the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson, and ceremony,
it will be remembered that Mr. and I
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